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Too loud, too com mon, too posh, too mou sey? Some of us may fret about what our voice says about us. But soon
it may be a life-saver, giv ing doc tors vital clues as to whether we are at risk of par kin son’s, heart dis ease or even
alzheimer’s.

in the latest break through, doc tors have used short record ings of speech to assess if people are at risk of a heart
attack caused by clogged arter ies.
Car di olo gists at the Mayo Clinic in the u.S. told the amer ican Col lege of Car di ology con fer ence last month how
their study of more than 100 patients showed that an arti � cial-intel li gence com puter pro gramme can accur -
ately pre dict coron ary artery dis ease — a build-up of plaque in the heart’s arter ies — by ana lys ing three 30-
second clips of patients’ voices.
the com puter was fed 10,000 voice samples from patients with coron ary artery dis ease. From these, it learnt to
detect prob lems from 80 tell-tale fea tures of the patients’ voices, such as changes in fre quency, pitch, volume
and phras ing that are so subtle they can’t be picked up by the human ear.
the 108 patients in the study, all due to undergo a coron ary angiogram (an X-ray that assesses the con di tion of
the heart’s arter ies), were asked to record samples of them selves read ing a pre pared text.
those which the com puter algorithm scored as ‘high risk’ for heart dis ease also had angiograms sug gest ing they
were more than twice as likely to su� er heart prob lems than those scored as ‘low risk’.
over the next two years, nearly 60 per cent of high-risk patients were admit ted to hos pital for chest pain or
heart attacks, com pared with 30 per cent of those with a low-risk speech.
SCi eNt iStS aren’t sure why cer tain voice fea tures may indic ate heart dis ease. one the ory is that it’s to do with
the auto nomic nervous sys tem — the part that con trols bod ily pro cesses we don’t con sciously think about,
includ ing heart rate and speech.
Since the same sys tem con trols both these func tions, it is pos sible that prob lems with the heart some how send
subtly aud ible ripples through our speech.
a sim ilar sys tem is being piloted in the Neth er lands to detect early signs of demen tia. the project, at the
alzheimer Centre ams ter dam, is ask ing older people to record their voices on smart phones and send them in for
ana lysis by a com puter algorithm.

Sci ent ists say the way you talk could help dia gnose a range of con di tions, from heart dis ease
to Par kin son’s — and can also show how fer tile you are!
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the algorithm picks up subtle changes in pitch, clar ity and lin guistic habits, such as using only simple verbs and
mak ing slight mis pro nun ci ations, which can be some of the very early indic at ors of demen tia.
Mean while, research ers in italy are using voice algorithms to detect par kin son’s dis ease — already known to
cause hypo kin etic dys arth ria, where speech is soft, mono tone and lacks artic u la tion.
in Feb ru ary, sci ent ists in rome repor ted in the journal Fron ti ers in Neur o logy how their study of more than 200
older people showed the com puter algorithm could detect the dis ease even in people yet to show symp toms.
John rubin, a con sult ant ear, nose and throat sur geon and head of the voice dis orders unit at uni versity Col lege
Lon don hos pit als NhS Found a tion trust, says voice research has great poten tial.
‘people have been inter ested in using the voice to make dia gnoses for a long time,’ he says. ‘Since the 1970s,
research has iden ti �ed that people can reas on ably well identify how old someone is from hear ing them speak.
it’s where this type of research star ted.’
a 2016 study at Not ting ham trent uni versity found that most people can decode clues about oth ers’ health,
height and age — all from listen ing to their voices. research ers said voice ana lysis may be an evol u tion ary trait
to help us choose a suit able mate.
the voice may even give clues to a woman’s fer til ity, accord ing to a 2019 study at James Madison uni versity in
Vir ginia, pub lished in evol u tion ary psy cho logy.
it recor ded women count ing from one to ten once a week for four weeks, and played them to male volun teers.
the voice of a woman at peak fer til ity was per ceived to be so sexy that the sound of her merely count ing out
num bers caused male listen ers’ testoster one levels to rise.
dr Melanie Shoup-knox, a psy cho lo gist who led the study, says there may be a phys ical explan a tion for subtle
fer til ity-related changes in female speech.
‘the larynx is par tic u larly sens it ive to sex hor mones,’ she says. ‘these may pro mote or obstruct vocal clar ity,
depend ing on the level of hor mones.’
Speak ing clearly may also make a woman more attract ive, accord ing to sci ent ists from the uni versity of Cali for -
nia, irvine and the uni versity of utah, who found that men rated women’s voices as 73 per cent more attract ive if
they enun ci ated with a high degree of intel li gib il ity.
But this only works with women, says dr daniel Stehr, a psy cho lo gist who co-authored the study. Men, he says,
can get away with mum bling, and poor dic tion may even make them sound more attract ively mas cu line.
and while a deep voice in a man might be per ceived as sexu ally attract ive, research sug gests it bears little rela -
tion to fer til ity.
‘on the con trary, men whose voices were rated as more attract ively low ten ded to have lower con cen tra tions of
sperm in their ejac u late,’ evol u tion ary bio lo gists at the uni versity of west ern aus tralia warned in the
journal pLoS one in 2011.
Regard LeSS of whether you’re a tenor or bass, artic u late or mumbly, the past two years of pan demic lock downs
and social isol a tion have wreaked havoc with our voices, say research ers from trin ity Col lege dub lin.
they sur veyed 1,575 people on the num ber of times they had su�ered from a hoarse voice or vocal tract dis com -
fort since the �rst coronavirus lock down.
writ ing in the Journal of Voice at the end of 2020, they blamed a huge increase in the use of video calls on the
fact that 85 per cent of respond ents had com plained of sore throats and hoarse ness since the pan demic had
begun.
as Mr rubin explains: ‘Since the start of the pan demic, many of us have come to rely on Zoom or such like to
com mu nic ate. we are talk ing to each other from rooms with di� er ing acous tics. this makes things sound di� er -
ent so we may strain our voices to talk louder.
‘we’re also often sit ting slumped and lean ing towards the com puter, which is not good pos ture and can have an
impact on the health of our voices. if we want to look after our voices, the answer is to stay phys ic ally �t, by
doing something such as tak ing a brisk walk three or four times a week.
‘what we eat and drink is import ant, too. acid re�ux can cause dam age to your vocal cords, so if this is a prob -
lem, it is best not to eat spicy, fatty foods. and we need to keep ourselves hydrated, with two to three litres of
liquid a day, con sumed stead ily over that time.’




